
T ADY'S BREAST PIN-W- ith amathrst
Li tt. Liberal reward lor iuMarn to C.

M. Baaitie, at B, bowensttirj Jt Bros.

THURSDAY NIliHT From the farmOS Anthony Sutherland, Hernando road.

tA LEMON AND WHITS SETTER BITCH.

Had on eoll.r with the name " Thomas
Gresory" on it. Tlie finder will be libarallj
rewarded1 on rernrnin her to office of

W, B. (lATKS.2ij Front ttreet.
BOOK.--On Saturday

MEMORANDUM 14ih. A reward will be
paid !or itl rlalive.y at thi office, or to

X. V, y mil.. White Haven, Tenn.

Re'aTn my lemon and white
SETTER "Florence," known by motX
Memphis srxSuroan, and missm since July
16th. to 408 Vance street. "p'Jv'T

ROOMS A SI) BOARD.

Rooms, fnrnished r
DESIRABLE or iaiuite. with board, at
72 Madison Strom

NICE RO0M3-W- ith 1ihi'2,t51b2TTd
1JU niiii"u

OOVS BO ARB Newly furnishedR room-fwit- h 41) Market s'reer.
.r"Ht rooms, sinsie or en

BEAUTIFUL or onlurnWhed, with or
without bod ; cejxoomi.Ju4:lou'A'--

! VS With or withont board: terms

One Imko trout room with
ROOMS and one large buck room with
larK' dressing--rrwn-, and Uhen as good as
oan be found in the city. lwm c

OOM Furnifhod room, with or without
board, at U t;onrt street.

OARDWith excellent room.B
' NICK Rooms, fnrnished or uulurtiisbed.

with or wit runt firmm. at i w :iHiii.'n

FOR SALE.

S! OR.V 75 Charleston avenue:
DRUG a firt class prescription and drug
buinsj. Good masons for etllinj. Apply
at 3 Linden itrtot.

EED-ROO- SET,
ONE One ftiuicg-roo- Se ,

One Ki'.chen Ket.

ft'ww'i0Br?MRTITRFET.
" Uath'i Mark " out of

PVPPIES-fe-
y

"Katie." For price and ex-

tended pedis"'!', address
fiHfllLTi. Bonds. Tenn.

EDK VENOIN VOSTS For tale byo
4IRY Wiih house and five nores. lor
rent, with ell convenience lor dairying.

W. H. NkLMiN. Ba'S nenne.
ORSE AMD WAGON Light ap'lng

1 wagon, who nnraeano no'ooos.
Apply at 839 Main etreo.

Five car loads of well bred
HORSES horses, one and two yuars old,
will be sold a" auction at J. A. Forrest Ic

Co. s. stable v M'JBgi'.Mi gepi. ft
ARDINGI10USE Doing a good busi-
ness,BO oet.trnliy located: will sell cheap

on acoountof bad health. M. 0.,this office.

RETAIL, GROCER- Y-
a first-clas- s business, in one of

the best locations in this citys good reasons
given for aellirs. Value of ttook about three
thousand dollar. Address LOT,

Care Lftier Carrier No. 10.

P. . tested to 160 lbs.
B0ILER-50-- H

P'.essure. will sell cheat) Apjily
.al PrKriK o trliN

AND LIVERY STABLK-AI- io.HOTEL ani'gin, two-sto- building, will
enine and hoiler. at Bsiiesviile

JHisi. Address J. L. KLETCUi.lt..
Batesville, jam.

X1 OODLAWN STOCK FARM-I- n the stud
VV one thorongbbred Running Horses fee

$20. One Trottinp Horse: fee, 10. OneJtr-se-

Bull: fee, ii.M For BaLt 30 Horses,
S Milch Cows, 15 head Butcher Csttle, Pea-
cocks and Newfoundland Funs. Horss on
pasture, 15 per month : Texas norses, lOn per
pay, leioonone juoi.ru gtmniio1- -

TTPRIGHT PIANO Good as tew, cheap
'

Andrcss K :S. Anpcal offlce.

FOR REXT.
fPWO LARGE ROOMS In s

X Hall. Apply to MAHCUSJOiNKS.
et296'6e'ond street.

ROOMS at 72 Court street.

T.1R0M Sept. Cottage No. 26 Wright
JD avenue, near Georgia street. Apvly to

J. W. HAMfTON, 43 Madison st

OOM Front nicely furnished.R1 rrtce y. at fo lipupo p.rw.
STORY H0IIE Ten room, cornor Ala
bama st. and Thornton avenue Apply

.TA". MrNAMARA.SH Robeson St.

t inivi 4r Room on around floor.
DO suitable fir omce or store-room- ; good
location for drug store. Furnished rooms.

58 AAM- - rilKWe 1.

ad Rooms.EESIDENCEi EATON. 12 Madison st.

OOM Nicely futnishid front room, goodR' locality, nt i.niou'-- 'treet.
LEGANTi newly furnished rooms, bathE room, eic. inquire at no tionr. Ftro-- i.

OTTAGE No. 422 Conrt street extended,C A poly t 'l!i Main nrem,
OOMS Two verc desirable front rooms,

IUrni-nei- nwuirmi pi'mi..
rTORKHOUSF-Oceupi- ed by Degnan Ai

O Co., No. 2o" Main itreet, " Lee Block.
Inauir. at Ac. 4 Madison.

pem Nrp.Ffnm dfit. 1 s n t brick
ti residenpe. 0. IDS Woshimrton 8t. For

term fM'1y to So. 7lfl Min tret.
.tiAnTili.I'L'PO TV. U..& diiit.nlnll

O Storehouses on ShelHv streot, neit domU

of the tiayoso noief. iemi ipp'iu4uib
Apply to :CAKRINGTON MASON.

64 Madison street.
OOM Larse well furnished front bedR room, at lil Linaon street.
NE Kerr ey.o ffnml honF. six rooms, (table

Cne cistern, ono weil fenced Call at
A. K. SLOAN'B.221 Main st.

TTOTEL-T- he Ftonewall Hotol and Rail- -
JLJ. road fcating House at urana juocwiu.
Tenn. Apply to J. S Day. Receiver, Nos.
.'60 and 3(12 Front street, Memphis, lenn
Possess. on given Immeciateiy.

llll MAIN STREET-Oppo- site tboNO. House. Having a front on Man
ard one on Poplar street renders this prop
erty very do'imt'le. Call on

JAMES LEE. Jr.. No 4 Madison St.

T t fit '3 TMa R7r!nntt atrnnl. fro-- n Kontenitl Kcr 1st. to J. W. Bailfy, at
I)ny. Horton Bailey's, 3ii0-- 2 Front strfet.

fin ..J n.a Wo1lr .,T1..
l 1 I ' , . ..van, MO m fpit t l It

.1 L. on niuiwyi b.i cut v. - ..-

1st Pcptember, soveral houses, from two 10

iglit rooms, la "i'' '."'';;.!'"Union s'roet. una v

J cupicd for many years by Dr J. w. Nel

Also, suitable SLKEl'ING-KOOM- above.
.1... .1t.ilnL. HVlflrV. ..onnil.ltn.v

old Cotton Exchanse, corner Jlaaison and
front streets. Apply at 01 '"''"'JUO. LEiUVII

1 A Ei 11HA B UJi IV'IJ.YIO W"l" 1'Srht
LJ housekeeping, N. cor. Seo nd and Mark:et

OFFICE In the new Cot- -
DESIRABLE Building, single or Iin
cuues. on very reasonauie terms, ummi: ng
heated throuKbout by .team. Elevator ru
mng from basement to attic. Apply to

HENRY HOTTER. Secretary,

"K I'KW HOL'SK No. 112 Jones ay
X enue. Also, two new houses, south sido
5'oplar, east ol 1 unlnp, will be finished by
letbeptsmtier. Apply to u. v. ur.ijN.

SiW Front street.
QTOKEHOUSK-Fro- m I t Pentember, one
k-- four-stor- .Main street storehouse.

F. W. HOYSTliR & CO.

KTO RE First floor and cellar,LARGE sido and rar entrances, Nos.,;
and 305 Main street. Possession October 1st,
tir sooner, if required.
ftffii,at and Store-room- No. Za2 Snoond st.
Rooms for light housekeeping, No. .STfiPop

lar strot, over orug stoie. Arpiyio
R. B. SNOW DEN or J. h. G00DL0E,

38 Madison street.
RONT AND REAR OFFICE-2- 74 Front

.1 iirnoi ; cunuu-rvuii- viuwi iui lu
tnoderate. "P'p, MoOOWAy A qq

OUSK No. 162 Robinson street, 6 rooms,

iY ERS A &NKKP, H10 Second ut.

rxrirnvs Th. rlo.rahli rnnt offices on
KJ oond aoor of 42 Mdson strcat, djMn- -i

v..k.. M V K k V. N ArVQ.
T.OB Vi'tM'M AiAlinnugPt

FURNISHED ROOMS At M Monroe it.I7 one square from Peabody Hotel.

OUSE Of seven rooms.H Apply mill wanison etrect.

ROOMS-- At
283 POPLAR 8T.

OOMS A suit of rooms in Masonic Tern
le. Apply to uvy t . rniua.

ROOMS Furnished, siirgleerea saite, a
133 Madison it. nelereaees reqwreu.

Absolutely Pure.
This row ir never varies. A marvel ol

nuritv. meoBtb and wholesoroeneas. More
economical than the ordinnr: kinds, and
cannot be sol'l in competition m
multitode o! low test, short wemht alun- - oi
Phosphate powders. .Void r.niy mcons. Hot 1.

iviwo .,!.! f1" 11 Wall ii KVorV

TAKEN UP.
AND HEIFKK-Owner- ean have by

COW properly and oa'ing chargeii. .

hTKAYH) Pit Sl'OiiEM.

O0WS-- 0n TTtb AiKU't, from No. l6 0r-V- J

leans street, two cow one solid red
mul'ey: the otner a white headed bnndle.
Flv dolla-- s reward for- tli ir return.

FOR SALE, HINT Oil EXCIUNKE.
GRAND NEW STOWEIIOUSE-- AtA H ill, Arki.itas, the best cotton

region In that state, el.n iniies imiu
Memphis and fif'v mi es Irom Little Rock,
on the M. and L. R. K. R. Apply to

WO. 11 AUA,vn sr., mompui ,
Also, several Sio:k Kauches in Grand

Prairie. ArkBnsa.

LUSOXAL.
Wanted of theINFORMATION and May J. Soott.

u w. tit.m i, appeal oiuon.

Built and repaired and
CISTERNS Inventor of the Sanitary Port-
land Cement Pump. Contractor and hnolt.
layer. Telephone M. THOS. CTItTPINS.

STRAYED.
From 2!Bea!o street, on

HORSE AuguatSilth, aluhi torse,
white in lace. A liberal reward forms re-

turn to MRS. D. HAACK, 126 Eealo. .

( 10W One medium sua eoe light cream
color, wide horns, white lace. If found.

call at212 Front street.
MARE MUf.8-Fr- om O. If. Bmitn,BAY Lake Landing, one bay mare mule,

About eight years old, fiitren hands high;
mane reoen'ly trimmed. Bring to F. A.
Jones 4 Co.'s stable and he rewarded.

WANlliD.

TartlOS Ai Bookkeepe and Caahier;
S. have had '6 yeais' experieaee, and om
urnuh UDuueallonaule rAfereneos or rive

bond. Address N.. Appeal office.

T UMBBR AND LOGS-Wal- nui, Poplar,
JJ Gam and Oak Lumber and Logs wanted
fnr Amnrt n.d Quirn trade. Soot eash paid.
Send particulais to .Horton Lumber Co. of
Chicago, 18 e8tCoiir street, tiemphis.

rT! 8TAVUMAKERS The Amerloau Stave
J. Co. of New Yoik are prepared to contract

with suitable parties for tke niaKiug oi a
large quantity of Pipe and Domnstio Staves.
AprIv to Memphis Agency Aiaoricin Stave
Co., 19 W. Court s'reer.

"lOOK-A- lio, Girlforhonsowork,
j At 205 Union streot.

Sup't or Engineer of "ot-to- n

k3 gin i good relereneei. J.. this office.

SELL EVRi BODY One of tLo caleT3 brated Pino I'almino .suitresses. Cai
be seen at 'tvj Heconu street.

ADVERTISER A first-clas- s

THE considers Memphis, as a dis
tributing point and the larne quantity oi
soap stock and tallow made here, a spioudid
locality for a good soap laotory. He would
like to meet pirtios inolinedtogo into the
manufaotore of that ar Icle; would prove
to them it is a sale and profitable invest
ment. Address

M. tnis omce.

In every Slate in the O Ion
SALESMEN a PAINT MANUFACTUR-
ING ESTABLISHMENT having several
Si'iotAvrms thatare popular and easy sell-
ing. Oan be handled alone or In connection
with otner gonaa. Aauress im m,,"
VRICF MANUFG. CO.. BALTIMORE. MP.

AI BOOKKKEPER desires a situationAN a first class house. A liberal sa'sry
is exuected. as he is quite able to fill the bill.
Highe't recommendations. Ad'1.27. Appeil.

f OHK 01 any kind by a boy 13 years of
vv ace: anxious to ao anytning to noip a

sickmother; good references. Addres
1. M .10, II lirowna sireei.

LXPERIENCEDSI1IHT.VAKKK.S-Apo- 1t
Hi at once to LOKB k MOOK'3 Shirt Fac-
tory, 313 Main street.

BO DY-- To oall and see theEVERY Gyps? Clairvoyant, at 117 Third
street, near roplar.

1 ADK AGENTS For Mrs. Campbell'e
Lu New " Tilter "a Xilter, Bustlo, Uoop-Jkirta-

Underskirt combined. Hoops oan
be removed and skirt lnundried. Adjusta-
ble to any site. Vo'y fashionaole. and sells
fort2to every d lady as soon as
hown. Agenta double their money. Also,

a lull line of new furnishing goods for ladies
and children. Address, with stamp, E. II.
CAMPBELL A CO., JKo. 44 West Randolph
Itreet, Chicago, 111.

G'TO'iiD WHITE WOMAN-- To cook and do
homework ; must have
Apply at 70 Mulberry street.

A WOMAN UF SENStt-Hne- riy and re- -

spsotability for our business in her lo
cality. Salary about InO per month. Perma-
nent position. Reierences exchanged. R.J.
JUllNSCN. Manager, 16 ISarclaybUN.Y,
I5ARTY WltS'jli to take the exo uijve
L aeoncy in Memphis of a business paying

50 percent, net profit. Address
AGBNT. ls

offi-- e.

nCW t LliS- - FBATUKRS-Hish- est cash
Lyjy I nnee paid by GABAY. Memphis.
LjlVKRYrODY TO KNOW That I will
ii FILL TEBTU WITU GOLD for the
oext thirty iayttortl 60.

A. WESSON,
US wain sreei.

ruT GOLD AhiLVaK For ash or ex
Mlir.KdRI). .low er. 2" Mam

mREASISti.

With an ever increaeing trade,

MESSKS. LISKIIAUEB & LEIIMiN,

.Matiufaclurera and dealera ia

lJoote, Shoes, Sllppora and Rubbers,

Are this feeaon better prepared to
tandle a larger, finer and more
select line of goods than ever.
Mr. Lehman has just retorr.ed from

the Eiwtein Shoe market, having
purchased one of tbefiof-s- t and most
complete lines of'Jlools and Shoes
ever brought to this market.

Their prices are low, aid tbey defy
couiptti ion.

Furniture and Carpet h:
I am now receiving cne of tbe

largest and best assjried slock i of
furniture and carpets ever brought to
this city. My assortment cf carpetp,
b:droom and parlor sui s is especially
fine, and of new designs. The Wind-ea- r

folding bed, elegant book case,
chiffoniers and hat racks in cherry
and wa'nut. Those wishing anything
in furniture, carpets, thade., lace cur
tains and many ctber coveliies, are
cordially invited to call aad see my
stock before purcbas'ng elsewhere.
Goods, styles and prices not lo be ex
celled. (Everything cold at lowest casn
tigures, or on eay monthly or weetuy
payment.

G. W. FISHBR,
No. S74 Second Et., opptii'e Co art Bqeare.

MEMPHIS DAILY ATPEAI WEDNESDAY,

REdlliR imi SHAKER.

OLD MOTHER ElRTII HAS A

HiKD CHILL.

Widespread Excitement Throngboat
. the City at 9 O'clock

Last Night.

BUILD1NHS ROCKED, CLOCKS
STOPPED AND BELLS RUN'W.

No Damage Done Here, bat Serious
Resolts Reported at Other

Places.

Atpradely 8:55 o'clock last night
the city was shaken up by an earth-
quake which' did no ma'erial damage,
bat (lightened a good many people
nearly out of their wit?. The move-

ment was Irom north to south, the os-

cillations tapid and dUiinck and last-ic- g

at leapt thirty Eocond?. It was
not felt ti any extent on the ground,
but in the tops of the tall buildings
up town th rockiug was ol the mast
pronounced description. Theelrcota
were filled with ptop'e before the

la J entirely cea'er', and the
greatest excitemaict prevailed. When
the etrnck the Atpbal office
the blue eyed deck band, sailor es
he ie, iuimediaUly dereatod the ship,
and for. the remainder of the niiflit
coinplaioed of hwiJwche aod sea sick-nce- a.

Across the way,
AT TBI COTTON BXCHAKQH,

there waa consldeiable excitement.
The oportors of the Westirn Union
Telegraph Ooinpany, whoe quarters
ate in the attic, rushed pell me 11 down
the stains undar the imprefeion that
the building was about to tumble in.
The telephone operators on the top
floor hi tue tall building on the corner
of Madison and Main s'reet'', were
badly shaken up. At the hotels there
was tbe liveliest commotion. People
tumbled out of bed half dreasod, eooie
of them making their way without
tbe loss of time or the chanty of an
ou'er garment to tbe halls below. ,

oi raoT bow
bookkeepers finishing up thuir work
for tbe month, suddenly finding their
figure dancing bornpipaa, cut some
odd capre themaalve. The shock
seems to have been mors violent in
the southern Tiart of ilia city. At the
ri ae Female Oollkge a gentleman was
thrown to the floor, and at
drug store, on the comer oi Hernando
and Vance streets, a

cir'cic wab srorrai)
and a night ball rung twice. Tin
roofs raktled and doors and windows
creaked everywhere iu the most alarm
ing way. Doeana of women were
thrnwn into hvataricfJ. and two or
thra are renortad to have fainted
ontrioht. Tne ApraAL's telephone
was kept busy for an hour af U r the
onrurrence bv nersona residing all
ovar the city ana in

THB 8TJDUBB8,

inouirina about the character cf tho
shock up town. Many odd experiences
were related. Some imagined ney
wi.ra taken with vertiao aad looked
about for a soft place to fall. Oihets
supposed their laet hour had arrived,
and for a few seconds were as much
rrriflpl mi thirnrh thev stood upon
the brink of eieraity. Hundreds of
people complained of

HEADACHE AND NAUSEA,

due probably ti the combined effects
of the shock and fright. At the Sig-

nal Service office, which is under the
roof of one of tha highest buildings
in the city, the clock was stopped
as at many other placer.

Report Tour Experience.
Sergeant Flannery aende the follow

ing to the ArraAL lor publication :

BlQlAL Offic, 1

Miuriiig, Testa, August 81. j
The undersiened r.soattful ly esss

thoae poesesaiug information relative
to the earthquake shocks reported ts
occurring about8:55 o'clcckp.m., 00th
meridian (or local) time in this city
and vicinity, to tend H 10 mm, au
dressed, Sianal Offica, Memphie.

Information earjecially desired on
the following points:'

1. Shock, by whom felt?
2 Time cf occurrence?
3. Number, duration, character cf

shock e?
4 Direction, force, character of

hopks?
5. Time, duration, characler of noise

heard;
0. Character of ground, locality,

flttnntures where felt?
7. Any known effects, on anunaiH,

peruons, tnings f
8. Any;otner iniormatioa t
9. Standard of time in nse?
Very respectfully, your obedient ser

Vant, D. T. FLANBBBT,
Observer in Chartje.

AT OTIlElt FLAtKI.
The shock seems to have been felt

over the entire country east of the
Misfiesippi river, aa Bluwn oy tne

'Jb time g;ven makes
it auoear that the waves passed from
aouth to north.

AT BROWNSVILLE, TBNN.

A telephone meaage from Browns-
ville, Tenn., last night stated that the
shock was so violent there that the
lights in a 1 tbe houses were extin-
guished.

AT CHATTANOOGA.

ISPICIAL TO TBI il'PIAL.l

Chattanooga, Tknn., August 31

A decided earthquake shock was felt
tonight at 8:50 which insted nearly
twenty satondn. . The courthouse and
the Timet building, two of the strong-
est structures in the city, swayed to
and Uo, and the windows rattled as il
shaken by a severe wind. The move-

ment omed to be from the southeast.
Great excitement was created in the
city and peojla ran affrighted from
their home in one part of tbe city.
A lady became so frightened that she
fainted and the neighbors were afraid
for a time to go to her. A, colored
mealing was in progre at the courSr
house, and when tha cry of earthquake
was heard there was a general rush
for the door in the greattvit tea-- . The
meeting was broken up. The K. of L.
were holding a meeting in a third story
ball. The shock waa so great as to move
chaira in the halt and causs the gas
pendants to sway vigorously. The
meeting became demoralized and the
asembiy ruBhed pell mell down the
stairs. Other incidents occurred, in-

dicating the general consternation
created by the shock.

AT LOUISVILLE.

Locwvillb.Ky., August 31. A decid-.- l
aarr.hona.ke ahoclt waa felt here at

.i.nnt :i:l d. m.. lasting nearly half a
minnte. The vrbration seemed to be
north and loath. No damage report- -

mi aa vet.
. . n.14 aUmV nil- -, limn oaVArA

shock waa fait all the city, lasting about
thirty Bjconda. In the iftk story of

the large Couritr-Journ- al building the
flrof motions were very decided os
cillations, north and aouth, wbioh eetn '
t'.ed into vibrntions A stam-ed- e

occurred, aad people left their
houses and ran into the atreete all
over the c ty. Several public meet-
ings were bnkn up, and the audi-
ences rushed wildly fnghler.ed i'-t-

thestrettfj. The etret-t- s w.re crowded
with fear etnektn Jtihat)itBnt, w.ln
woull not goindoois riniil after tbe
second shock, which was scarcely per-
ceptible, occurred, fif eon minutt--

later. Furniture was moved aud win
dows and lamp weie broken in vari
ous hotels, H'lt no uamage is
reported. The r 'port tl.nt the Bour-
bon House bad baen overturned pi
without foundation.

AT CLEVELAND, 0.
Cleveland. 0., Ang!. 9:30 p. m
An earthquake shock lasting about

ono minute has jus, occurred here.
Buildings swayed percept bly. Io
damage i yet reported. 1'eop'e left
the theater and ran into the aureet,
and great excitement prevails.

AT CINCmWATI.

CiNCiifKATr, O..Augint 31. At 9:10,
city time, asdght shock of earthquake
waa telt here. The printeiB in tbe
Sun office st rted t run down stairs,
thinking tbe building was falling.
Theelioik wns ouite perceptible at
the Telaphone Exthancn and other
huililinge, out it was not r.otnau
much by pertons on the street. ,

AT MKADV1U.K, PA.
-

Mkadvillb, Ta., Aug. 31. At 10 p.
in. a shock nt earthquake was felt, fol-

lowed irauiediataly by anliuhier shock,
the whole lasdug about tweuty ec-end- a.

T streets weie at once filled
with people,-guest- s rushed out of the
hotels in their niht clolhee, women
and children were crying and scroam-ini- r.

and everr one was more or lw
alarmed. As far as learned uo damage J

has beMi done.
AT ST. LODI8.

fir. Ixiuis. Mo., Augnot SI. A vv ry
dirtinctearthtinaKB ahock was experi-
enced in thia city this evening at 8:52
o'clock and lasted for about a quarter
of a minute. The shock was not at
a'l violent and rteambled the motion
of a aories of water Wavee. The guests
occupying the upper tloois of tho
Southern and Lindell hotels rushed
oown stairs badly frightened, tearing
that some catastrophe waa about to
occur. At the Masonio hall whee a
eompany of Kn'ghla Taitiplar were
drilling the pUtnrea iwupg inward
from lie walla. Tha Bhock waa aleo
felt in the Jfiaatwiri A'rTiulficaw building
and al otlter places throughout the
city. No casualties hav yet been re
ported.

Tbe aignal service obeorver rvpirted
that the vibratiooa were from west ti
east and thai the governmentbuiidiag
rocked parcep lbly, tne ccanaenere
moving from their accoatomaa posi-

tion. The shock was not so violent
In this citv aa at some other p 'iuu,
only thoso in the higher buildings
noticing It.

at ianiAH APoua. i

Imdiaiiamlis. Ind., August 31. At
S;f.tt o'c'ock. standard time, a shook of
etstthqnake waa diatinctly felt in this
city. Opinions differ aa to the dora-tio- n

of the aliock, bat a majority of
ueraona nut it at about thirty Boconu.
The sto did not appear to cauo the
Bwavi no motion noticed in tbe earth- -

ouike two veats sine, but waa of a
trpmnloin. anivering character. A
larg-- piece of tha cornloe of the D nl
son llo'el waa dislodired from the Wa
bfsh strset front and in ita destent
came near alriking a pa-se- r by. Many
gripais of the house rushed from the;r
roonn in alarm, and similar sienea
wre witnessed in a v umber of ctber
buildings. The fire wa'cbman on duty
in the courthoune tower, at an eleva-

tion of mi.ra thaa 200 feet, found his
domicile swaying in such an alarming
mannnr that he concluded to seek
safety at a point nearer the earth. No
damage has Deen yet reporltd except
the falling of pieces of tha Denlaon
House cornice. The Journal I specials
indicate that the rhock waa general
throughout the State.

AT WASHISGTOlf.

WASHiisaTOM. August 31. At 9:55
nVWk toniaht the draks in the As
sociatod l'ress office in the Oorcoran
Building bgan to vibrate in a peculiar
but unmifiUkabl fushion snggebtive
rf an eaithouake. A few minutes
later the janitor reported that the
itnr.nr stories of the building were
rocking'.back and fcr.h, and the n gbt
manager ol ttie vo"iern union xeie
ornnh office made a similar announce
moot with tha additional information
tbat the clock on the western wall of

thnmnm hadstonneu. lelepoone men'
shm from a ueiilloroan connected

with the Ateociated Frees ollice, who
live on Maaiachu'eita avenue, and
from other points of the city.reprrUd
that the ornnroems on meutleplecoe
were rattling. Tbe telegraph operators
in Atlanta, a lew minmes uoioro mi
luil notified tho Washinaton oDorat r
that the "shaka" was coming, aud to

look out for it, but no attention was
paid to the warning, aa it was rocatded
as a joke.

Two shocks occurred, the second
nSnik of lonuor duration BDd more e
vara than the lirtt aou a taw seonue
laUr. It was felt in all psrts of the
city and created considerable consler-natio-

Several meetiogi wera iu
piogreee In various paita of lhi city
and ware broken up by tbe frigh'ened
members thinkinf; the buildings were
filllnir and rushins from tho halls
into the BtreeH). At Alb.ugh's Ojie-- u

House the large audience became
frightened by tho rhaking ri
the building and a Btamptdo
anon-.l- . The oanunantfl of the gal

lerie', mainly gentlemen, lumpen lo
their fnot es soon as tho pfinking be
gan anil runlieu pen men uowu iu
stairs, falling over one another in their
eflorU to escape from the building,
and stopped fir nothing until they
reached tiiesiroet. xne aumeuce hi
the lower part of the house was rom-j03e- tl

principally of ladifs, but, they
were leas inuiueneu man mo n""'"
m-- ana voiv iew ieu tuuir oem.
The peiformbrs wont on with
tlmir piece and quitt was
soon restored. No cne was
injured. People on tho Htreti did not
fuel tbe shock, anil tne nrsi Knowl
edge they had of the occurrence was
Obtained from tne eigut oi tne rngiip.
ened inma'es of the honees rusliug
from tbem into the streets. i

Thi Western Union operatcr nt
Ilowie, Md., about twenty miles from
Washington, telejrapbs that the earth-
quake cracked the walls of bis station
and stopped the clock.

Mj. Powell, of the Geological Bur.
vey, Bays that there is a line of weak-

ness in tho crust of the earth, begin-

ning somewhere south of Raleigh,
N. 0 and extending in a line along
the tide water past Richmond, Wash-Ingto- n,

Baltimore and Troy, N. Y.:
that this line of weaknesj is marked
by a displacement, in some places the
diaplacement being a fleoture in the
rm kfi. in other places a fault, and in
the neighborhood of this displacement
is found the principal waterfalls which

athnta the waters of the Atlantlo
slope. "It will be interesting," hs
adds, "to discover the relations of the

SEPTEMBER 1. 1886.
point of origin of this earthquake to
tbisliue of diBptOcemeptof weaknnv."

Prof? Simon Newcombe.of the Aauf-ir- al

Almanac, furnishes the following
fWures regarding tho earthquake:
First shock ojxnned at 9:53:20, second
shock about i54:30; lasted until 9:59.

At asw YORK. ,

Nsw York, August 31. At 0:57
nV.'m k tlaiiaV Avnninir vrv dari.lfil
eartSjCjUaks) Undulations were here
aotl, voruiiig iu uiewmni", at. Aiaii,-mor- e,

VVaHhingtonand Richmond. In
the upper etnicB of the tall Wettern
Union buiiuinn in tli'8 city tne saocks
were plainly discernible and persons
eia'king alnut experienced the sensa
tion aa of fallinir. ,

Since the earthquake shocks the:e
has been no telegraphic communica
tion with Charleston, H. C., from any
point in the routtiy. The telegraph
authotitiea lava been unable to gut
preea disptchea or other communica-
tions fiotn there. The circuraBtance
on asiuns great com era. That section
of tbe country seems to nave Deen
the center of the disturbance. Sa
ve tneh. Ga., reports that the shock
was the eevereet ever felt in that lo-

cality. It ia known tbat a bridge in
tha vicinity of Oharlesfon ws shaken
from it inundations and tne wires an
loat, but that is not so serious the
tact that vatioits other points through
which there should be a o.imtmuica- -

tion with the ci'y are unable to get
anything bom tho place.

2:15 to i ociocaa. m
there bad been ro; communication
from Charl- - ston. The bridge that has
fallen carried tho telegraph wires into
thecitr.; A leport Lurt been received
from ft point tweett-hv- o miles Irom
the rity that the r ilioad tracks lead-iu- e

from there to Charleston have been
submerged.

Advices Irom iwiton ay no shock
waa generally ten mere tins evening

Tlo New Knuland cities, with one
or two exception, report cot having
expeiieuccd any unusual diisturbar.ee.

AT CHARI.OTTB, K. C.

Chablottk, N. C, Aoguet 31. A
severe stock was felt here. Several
nhlmnrvsTwere demolished and the
greetCBt excitement prevailed. Crowdj
ifi hetoj iu tho strro's nud for half an
hour there was much contusion and

r ou Ihe tart of the pf ople. Three
Bhoiks nuo felt, the fi st being tho
most eenouB.

AT PHII.ADKIJ'niA.
PiiiLAiisLi'iUA, August 31. About

9:51) this evening a shock ol n eartn- -

quake witl felt hero, lastirg about
thirty aeconds. The vibrations waro
from west to east. ,

jAT LBllRGTON, KT.

T.eneiwoa. Kv.. Ausuet 31. A
s'igK sliock of an earthquake was felt

vibration Luted fifteen seconds.
A CHABI.BHTOK, W. VA.

Chablsbton. W. Va., Asaiwt 31. At
9:65 o'clock su earthqnake
efiock was folt lieio. It was very se
vere, lasting fully three minutes,
jfacy people who bad retired for the
night were mas iuey

roRA and ran fiom their houses.
There were a numbor of chimneys
toppled over, but at this hour no tur
thnr itemaiM or deaths are reported.
This is the Hrt shock of an earth-
quake ever experienced in this sec
ton. Great excitement ex'sta, and
the people of the city are sitting up

...,waning Hl.ul.uor duo nnu
rtsult.

AT COLL-s-i BUS, OHIO.

Cclomhus, 0., Aug. 31. Reports are
coming in from all over the city that
the siock of an earthquake was dis-

tinctly felt about 8:50 p. m. 'It was
more perceptible in the larger build-

ings. At the Central Asylum for tho
Insane, tbe largest building for the

in the world, the furniture waa

turned around, and the pitMenU ly
rnme to alarmed that the attendants
had trouble in getting them to return
to their wards. At the Institute for
the B ind the shock wa fo strong
tbn'. rocking chairs on the floor werH
made to start in motion, and tho
clieDdeliers were made to sway to
and fto with such force that they orn-tinus- d

for some time afterward in mo
tion. These are samples of the sens --

tion. Tbe teachers at tha Blind Ins
reiused to return to their roomB

after running to the main audience
room below. At this point it was

by a low, heavy,
rumbling scuud. The time given at
the Blind Iostitute was 9:22 o'clock.

AT TKUHK II ACTS

two diftlnot shosks were folt. The
shocks were shout ten seconds apart
and each was ot about twenty soconds
duration. WindowB were rattled and
in several cases plastering was
dislodged from ceilings. A large audi-

ence was present at the Oper it House
attendicg a minr-tre- l show. The build-

ing shook until Ihe peop'e became
rnintx at.rinken. belns under the itn- -

pies-io- n that the building was about
to fall. Thoso in the galleries felt t'je
shoi k most severely, and tboy sroBe
and made a raeh for the exits. The
crowds in tbe other par s of the house
followed; women screamed, and there
was struggling and rushing for the
doors. Almoet the entire audience
fought their way to the street. Sev-

eral policemen who were present stood
in the doorways and attempted to ker p
the frigbUned people back. One man
was ptiHhed ovsr the gallery, but saved
himself by catching the railing. No
one wirt sorlously hurt. Report! from
various parte of the city state that
sleepers were awakened by the sway-

ing of beds and rattling of windows.
AT CBICAOO.

CmcAfto, III,, August 31. Ktralio
actions on the cart of the barometer
in the Signal Office here thii evening
caused tne sergeant in charge to pause
In the middle of an observation. His
hand, he noticed, trembled violently,
and f'r a moment he thought himself
ill. Toe rocking of a largo chair in
tbo mldd e of tho room aud the rat-

tling of bottles ou a she f quickly
brought hi in t3 a realisation tbat a
qntlte of the earth wa. in progress.
The fiiBtwave began at exactly 9:01
o'clock p.m. and lasted six or aeven
scconde. Its rnotiou ih from we?t
toea6t, and there were about three
or four vibrations to ttis tocono. x no

barometer went up one hundredth
of en inch in seven minutee. s ion
after the shock it marked JIM anu
continued to ride rapidly. The effects
of ths ehock were not nenorally no
ticed in Chicigo. except in the upper
stories of tall building-- . Persons who
hapnened to be convening by tele-

phone at the time suddenly found
tnemrelvea "cnt off," and for a time
the blame for the trouble was heaped
unsparingly upon tbe central office,

AT DETBOIT.

DKrnoiT, Mica., August 31. At
8:67 tonight an earthquake shock
shook large buildings in this city snd
created considerable excitement. A

second and third shock followed, the
three extending over a period of three
minutes. Ths wave went from west
to east snd was felt in sll parts of ths
the city, especially high building?.
Uhaire, lables, pictures and gas fix-

tures were shaken perceptibly, and
persona on their feet were nearly
thrown down. Tbe few who were in
their offices wars somewhat terrified.

In the newspaper offices work
ws temporarily suspended. The
FrH ' iVm editorial force
stampeded, leaving the building in
the best time on recoid. The compos-
itors on ths same paper felt the shock
stronger, but those paid by the thou-
sand kept at work without a pause,
while the men on the weekly pay
rolls stopped to take an account of
thfir fright. Th Asonciated Pem
officii, in the same building, continued
ie:iiy for butinee, ro snock being
felt. In a Bbort time tepor's wcr
telephoned from dilleieut buildings iu
the central part ot the city and also
from the euburrs to tbe same effect.

AT MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee, Wis., August 31. Lar-- e

buildings were shaken to their found-
ation about 9 o'clock tonight by an
earthquake shock tbat laeted nearly a
minute. People 11 )d ioaffright to the
stieet. Windows wete broken in nu-

merous building! atid pictures fell
from the walls. No particular damage
was done. The shrck was felt only in
tbe larger building acd only in the
central part of tho city. It wa most
severe in the Fourth Werd, in ihe
tosbiouable residence dietrict.

AT NA8HVI11.B.

laranui. to ml irruLl
Nasuvili.k, Tknn., Augnst 31. A

distinct shock of earthquake was flt
here atS.t-tJthi- eveoiug, lasting 2J
itiinuttva. Tt:e Bimird office rotkd
wildly, but no d imaiio whs 'I be
negro'u w re bdiy acarsd a:td thought
tue uul ot the world wai coming.

AT KKOXT1LLK.

larxmat, to tiik irrsui,.1
Knoxviixu, Tknn., August 31. A

severe shok if eor.hiuak was felt
throughout thiB city at H:.r4 c 'clock;.!, TIia Rhoi'lt lalnd nliont tiflv
secontta. People lied fiom their dwell- -

in(.s and plai oi imainesaBUU sa'ii-ere- d

in the middle of itreets. A s
shook, very s'ipl.t, waa felt at

9 :10 o'clock. The colored people were
terribly excited.

AT MACON, OA.

Maoos.Ga., Augtwt 31. There were
two shocks here, g about three
minutes. They stampeded tue town,
the neoDle running out of hnuea and
gathering in frightened knot) in the
open nlr.

AT MCUII.C, ALA.

MoniLB, Ala., Anaust 31 Mohile
had a very litht shock. The move
ment was from the southwest. It was
nolifoabla in the top II wrs of houais
making chandelien swicg and giving
the pwpla a distinct tenattion ol

movina from eide to sido. One slunk
on'y occurred, lasting about two sec-

onds.
AT BAI.TlMOkS.

Baltimobb, Mo., Aug. 31. The
shock waa moat distinctly felt by
people living in the eastern section of

the city, which is on high ground. It
was accompanied by a rn mblirtg sound,
and for a few moments tbe inhabitants
were considerably alarmed, rnshing
wildly into the streets.

at oo m anus, oa.
Coldmbus, Ga., Augu t 31. People

wero badly frightened and many ran
f'oin their houses into the streets.
The shock b lasted about twenty
seconds.

AT MONTClOMBRV, ALA.

Monti in miry. Ala.. Auavmt 31

The shock was poroeptibly felt in this
city. Its direction Neemed to bo east
o west. The motion was felt in the

boat constructed bn Idings of the o ty
and laatod several soconds. Some
houses rocked and people ran out of

ihm. nsnec'allv from the uprer floors.
Ths shock was not felt by those on the
ground or sidewalks.

AT RICH MONO, VA.

RicnMOND.VA., August 31. At 10:05
o'clock a shock of an earthquake was
felt in this city, croating the greatest
excitement known here in ten years.
Tbe shock lasted abont 3 minutes and
men, women snd children who bad
retired jumped from their beds and
imbed out of doors. e Sen-

ator Atkinson says the glasses snd
other srtlcles on his mantel wers
dashd to the floor. Poisons in bar-

rooms said they thought they were
drunk as their feet became unsteady.
Decanters and glasses clanked and
consternation prevailed for awhile.
Broad and Main stieots are yet lined
with excited people. The guards at
the Virginia prison In their fright
opened the celiB of the piiaoners ami
it u now said the prisoners are fright-eno-

and unruly. Tbe militia of the
cily has been called out aud there is
the wildest state of excitement
throughout the place.

AT RALSKHI, K. C.

Ralehiii, N. 0., Augnst 31. The
shock i wore telt here at 9:50 and con-

tinuing nearly six minutes, lt'iildings
rocked, walls crackod,. fbois broke
loose from thoir supports, ctiinineyj
rli. mid leuiDs were overturned. The
motion of the earth was very decided
The streo's rapidly filled with people,
and screams ot frightened per-

sons could bo heard; negroes
were in groat fear. finch

ehoeks were never before felt
here. Kepotta show that Ihe sliock
wai felt all over tho State. At Wil-

mington they were very severe, and
came near wrecking several buildinns.
It is safe lo say that no such excito-mon- t

waa ever known bora ai thiB

eaithquake has caused.
AT B1BMIN0UAU', ALA.

Birmingham, Ala., August 31. A

slight but distinct shack whs f dt here.
Reports of a simile r occurrence came
from the surrounding tiwns In all di-

rections. People carao out of all tbe
liotols to the streets. Pictures were
shaken en tho walls and chamloliera
distinctly agitated.

AT RALKKtll, N. ('.

Kalskui, N. C, August 31. Tho
shock of eattbquake hera rung the
church bells. It also threw down
plastering and lang door bolls in
housne. The scond shock came at
10:0-- o'clock and lasted about half a

minute. Tbe third sliock did not
come until 10:30 o'clock and was very
liulif. ItBlnok housos, very sensibly,
however. The movement of tho earth
from the west was very percept ble.
In tha first shock houses s on ac-

quired a swinging or oscillating move-

ment, ths steadiness of which was re-

markable. There was a pbubo of a

qnarter of a minute In the first shock,
has the earth seemed ai. if the

pbraee can lie used, to balance itjo!f.

Tbe excitement at this hour (10:45) is
not at all abated. Very few people
are asleep, and nearly all houses sre
deserted. Home people will remain
out of doors all night, no dc.ib,
through fear.

A1 flee to Mother.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup

ahould alwava be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
sufferers at once; it produces natural,
quiet ' Bleep by relieving the child
from nain. and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." It is

very pleasant to taate. It soothes the
r.hild. softens the minis, allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known remedy
lor diarrhoea, whether arising from
teething or other causes. Twenty.
five cents a bottle.
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TUE OA I E FIXED

FOB TBE MEETIXG OF THE LEG
ISLATIVE CONYEXT10X.

The Basis of Reprenentatlos Mr. J.
M. Harris (sires His Reasons

for Retiring.

A meetirg of the Democratic Ex
ecutive (Jjmmlttee was neia last
night, when the date of tbe Init
iative Convention was fixed anu tne
cumber id delegates to bs eltcted
agreed upon, it was decided t) hold
tne convention to nominate candi-
dates for the Lsgitlatare in this
county Tuesday, September lotb.
The Congressional Convention will
meet two days later.

it was dtciiied to base tie nnmner
of delesatss to the former upon the
highest vote cast for Democratic can-
didates for ths Legislature two years

go, ono to every 100.
The Congressional Committee of tbe

Tenth 1'intritt has already decided
upon one delegate for every 100,
taking the vote cast for Mr. J. M.
Harris in 1SS4 as the has;8.

l or Biialneaa Keataosii.
Tho mcrairg papers yesterday made

a li'itl announcement oi tne wun-drasv- al

of Mr. J. M. Harris from the
race for Congress. No reason was
given, us it waa too late when the in-

formation was received to see him.
Lsst ovtnirg a reporter of thu Aital
mot him on Madison street md called
attoation to the general desire to know
why ho had taken such aa un'ooked
for step.

"lhero is no; mucn to tie eaio, air.
Mnrfia led. "Governor Harris re
turned yesterday evening and I had a
c.inversatiou with bun which made
me fdotormine to withdraw. Jly rea- -

sun is pnrely a personal one and grows
out ol liustnosa anu not ptniurm ren- -

Bars, wo Lave a joint euteipr uu
hand which will require my wloo
time. There is n great deal more in
it tliHti any homst man could reams
cut of a teat in Congress, and I deter-
mined to drop po'it cs and devote my-

self to It. Tuat is ab.iut all I ta r say."
"What about tbe rumor tliat ou

withdraw in lavor of boiiio one else?"
"That you can aay for me, ia

false. I got out of the race
for the ruasotis 1 hav.-- given joo, and
wta rot inll.iencid to do bi ia ihe
slightest deares for tho purpose of
nuking room (or S)me ono elae."

' it is rept r.ed tbat yon will not
Bnpport Mr. l'helan?"

"I am not for Mr. IWat at present,
for reasons I have previously Uted,
but ol course it he is the nominee of

the convention I shall support hiin."

ritElTY ADMli MOWN

TAKtR POIKON AND DIF.N IX
USEAT AUONT.

Kite ricsMfa ror Life bnl Aid Arrives
Too Laie to slaie

Slot.

About 3 o'clock yestorday morning
Dr. IS. K. Francis was called by W. A.
Brown to attend a young woman in
his rcoma over Eaton's lumber cilice,
corner of Main and Becond streels. lie
immediately responded, and upon en-

tering the room was greeted by a pit-

eous appeal from the patient, who lay
upon a bed apparently suffering the
nir st poignant agony, to save her life.
She moaned that she would never do
so any moro, and when askod whit
she meant explained that she bad
laken two tablespoonfuls of "Rough
on Rats' ' with the intention of ending;
Leriife. Hie pointed to a dressing
caie, where the doctor found broken
package cf the mixture, a spoon snd a
glass, in which some of it still re-

mained. The usual remedies were ad-

ministered, but ns the poiron had
been taken some six hours before,
all his efforts weie in vain, death en-

suing within an hour after his arrival.
As loog as consciousness lasted, she
cottlnnally sioko to Brown in tha
most all'jotiouu'o way.

Among tho deml monde she was
known as Minnie Allen, but her true
name is sa d to be AdtU Arlington,
the was about 19 yers of age, hand-sim- o

and vivations, but gentle in her
manner and a favorite with her daw.
fihe was educated at Washington, D.
0., by Pauline Livingstone, a woll

known courtesan, who died here a few
months go. While at school she was
led astray by some gay youth of the
Capita1, and came to Memphis. Upon
her arrival Mme. Livingstone bad ber
placed in the Missiou Home, hoping
to reform her, but her efforts being in
vain Biie was mrneu aurir, buu hi
Mine. Livingstone's will Bhe wfisd

(She returned to Washing-ti- n,

and a short time ago camo brck,
hiking up her residence at the Man.
eiin, where she met Brown. They
became infatuated with eacn o'lier,
autl tatt ly they have bosn very inti-mst- e.

Nearly all of ber time was
spout at his rooms, where he installed
ber rb ins unstress.

Brown said yesterday that alio LRU

made her atririnemerits ton turn to
Washinaton, iindeshibited trie loiiow- -

ing nut-'S- , the 11m'. ot willed lie re-

ceived tho evening be'ore, Hailing the
other on the bureau siter n:r uep.m:

Dbab H ahh I am up mirs gJturg
mi., ii, intra. PbsHu send uioacln' tele
gram blank, as I want lo send home.
Canyon come up stairs a few minutes?
1 would like to speak to you before I

Much love. Answer. aduir.uo.. . ... T 1 - . . . .AFarewell, loveu one i nam i
you. 1 love you anu niways win,

that I have been true to you.
1 lovo you, no matter where 1 am. to
with love, good by. Yours truly.

llmwn aivs that after receiving the
iirst note he doted his ollice and went
up stairs, where he f juud Addie. Hue

bide him an adoctionate goodbye
and they went our, seratatiLg. lie
returned alter some nours sum
to bed. A little after that Addie .

cams in saying she had been oisap-- p

fintod in getting the money for her
trip, and asaeu aim io givo ii,

but ho did nrt have it. Bhe did not
seem to mind it much and he foil

asleep. Hours after Addio awakened
him, saylog ene nou laaea puieuu nmi
asking bim to go for a doctor, which,

he did. He denied that be was mar-

ried to hor, in the face

of the fact toat sne mm
told teveril persons they were rsar
tied, snd had received, congraiuiawrj
moFssgi s from Washington.

The records of Critonden county.

Ark., show that AV. A. Brown, age

27, fend Addie Arlington, aiiod lid, ob
tuinod license to marry at Marion, orj
August 19th, last, and a certificate ol
marriage solemniMd by County Judgs.
Crellen appears on record on page 481,

book 9, in the clerk's otlice.
It is stated that the girl set a good

deal of store by the license, and that
once when Brown took it from ber
she broke open his trunk and re-

gained possession of It, The corpse

was buiied yesterday afternoon.
Brown paid the expenses but did not.

attend the fnnera',


